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This paper provides a new interface for the production and
distribution of high resolution analog control signals, par-
ticularly aimed toward the control of analog modular syn-
thesisers. Control Voltage/Gate interfaces generate Control
Voltage (CV) and Gate Voltage (Gate) as a means of con-
trolling note pitch and length respectively, and have been
with us since 1986 [3]. The authors provide a unique custom
CV/Gate interface and dedicated communication protocol
which leverages standard USB Serial functionality and en-
ables connectivity over a plethora of computing systems,
including embedded devices such as the Raspberry Pi and
ARM based devices including widely available Android TV
Boxes.
We provide a general overview of the unique hardware and
communication protocol developments followed by use case
examples toward tuning and embedded platforms, leverag-
ing softwares ranging from Pure Data (Pd), Max, and Max
for Live (M4L).
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CCS Concepts
•Applied computing→ Sound and music computing;
•Hardware → Sound-based input / output;
1. INTRODUCTION
Recent years have seen a resurgence in popularity of analog
synthesis technologies, with NAMM 2017 figures describ-
ing the analog synthesis market as vibrant [1] showing the
biggest increase in the music market currently at nine per-
cent growth, while manufacturers such as ARP, Korg and
Roland re-enter the boutique analog synthesis market fol-
lowing their departure in the late 1980s to early 1990s.
Digital to Control Voltage (CV) interfaces have existed
since the mid-eighties and, in many cases, MIDI continues
to be employed as the driving communication protocol for
those interfaces. It is our contention that with a pitch range
of 128 values the standard MIDI protocol fails to provide
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sufficient resolution to explore the full potential of analog
synthesis devices.
Recent years have seen some notable exceptions, in terms
of higher resolution CV control interfaces, from manufactur-
ers such as Expert sleepers1 and Snyderphonics2 amongst
others. Many of these examples, however, require addi-
tional external hardware in order to function; for example
an ADAT/Light-pipe3 or SPDIF4 enabled audio interface.
This factor clearly increases complexity and cost for the user
whilst practically eliminating the possibility of using an em-
bedded system for control due to lack of available hardware
drivers for the required supporting devices. The more re-
cent 14 bit MIDI Standard has the potential to solve the
combined resolution and connectivity issues to some degree.
However, this particular variation of the MIDI protocol has
yet to be widely adopted.
Recent community interest toward embedded designs is
clearly evident [13, 6, 8, 5]. It is also our contention that
a driver based approach to connectivity results in limita-
tions in application across platforms (Win, PC, Linux, etc.)
and makes combining analog synthesizers with embedded
systems more difficult. Clearly, a driver based approach
provides a certain level of reliability.
We present an alternate approach to communication and
control voltage generation and mapping. As the range of
available control values increases, the complexity of manag-
ing these values in a practical application becomes increas-
ingly more challenging for the user. In response, we present
various examples (appendices) of the increased capabilities
afforded by CTRL within existing frameworks such as Max,
Pd and Max for Live, in order to simplify execution.
The following section presents a general overview of CTRL,
its hardware architecture and custom communication pro-
tocol and is followed by brief working usage example cases.
2. ARCHITECTURE
The design goals for CTRL are to provide a high resolution
control voltage interface5 that fits within the popular eu-
rorack standard [2] and which features approaches to user
accessible calibration in order to both increase logarithmic
conformity and to provide extensive possibilities for user
configurable intonation/scaling. The driver-less approach





516 bit within a 0VDC to 5VDC range allows 1092 values
per semitone @ 1V/Oct. Calculated by (2ˆ16/5)/12.
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proaching to the long term goal of cross-platform (Linux,
OSX, Win), cross-application (Pd, Max, M4L) cross-hardware
(Pi, ARM) access to control voltage interfaces. We contend
that this approach will enable developments towards em-
bedded analog/digital instrument design, as demonstrated
in section 3.3, while offering the potential to leverage a
plethora of embedded devices in future.
2.1 Design and Specification
Figure 1: The CTRL unit in standard eurorack for-
mat
The CTRL hardware, depicted in Figure 1 and authored
by John Harding in 2018, is specified as follows:
• 8 x Control Voltage (CV) outputs: 0VDC through to
5VDC
• 8 x Gate outputs: 0VDC or 5VDC with individual
LEDs providing status indication
• Powered by Teensy 3.1/3.2 Arm Cortex M4 based Mi-
crocontroller.
• CV is produced by a Octal Precision DC stable 16 bit
Digital to Analog Converter (DAC)
The DAC chosen, model DAC8568 from Texas Instru-
ments, is DC stable and highly accurate, featuring a 5ppm/◦C
max drift. Individual step voltage of 0.0000763 VDC.
2.2 Communication Protocol
CTRL features a custom communication protocol which
leverages standard USB Serial communication functional-
ity and its structure is outlined as follows.
Figure 2: A functional overview of the custom com-
munication protocol which drives CTRL
The protocol authored by John Harding and Edwin Park
in 2018, and as outlined diagrammatically in Figure 2, be-
gins with a Status byte for the purpose of message ordering
analysis which is immediately followed by a stream of sev-
enteen bytes which collectively represent the states of all
eight DAC and Gate outputs. Since output values of the
individual DAC channels are sixteen bits wide, and serial
communication is limited to transmitting single byte size
packets, we separate each sixteen bit value into High and
Low byte pairs. These byte values can then be transmit-
ted serially and reassembled computationally by the micro-
controller upon receipt with an inverse process. The values
which define the state of Gate outputs zero through seven
are represented by a single zero or one, eight of which are
manipulated to fit within a single byte by leveraging bit
shift operations on the performance system, and further de-
coded by the micro-controller upon receipt with an inverse
process.
2.3 Latency Performance
Recent studies have discussed the importance of low and
consistent latency in musical systems and the accepted thresh-
olds [11]. In a real world system we obviously aim to achieve
the lowest latency figure possible, with Mc Pherson et. al.
quoting Wessel and Wright’s 10ms standard as the consid-
ered upper threshold [11]. Since CTRL produces and trans-
mits no audio directly its latency figures can be kept excep-
tionally low.
In order to estimate the latency of CTRL, a modified
version of the micro-controller firmware is employed and de-
scribed as follows. The micro-controller decoding firmware
is modified to toggle a previously unused digital pin; high
at the beginning of the serial read, and low again at the
end of the complete DAC/Gate write cycle. In this manner
the instruction cycle latency can be estimated in real world
conditions by means of time based oscilloscope measure-
ments of the periodicity between successive toggle events.
The instruction time period, measured using a digital stor-
age oscillocope6 has tested to be consistently within 50uS
to 320uS range, extending toward 1mS max. in some cases.
Figure 3: Modified oscilloscope capture of the
firmware loop cycle latency
These figures align well with those predicted, with com-
parison to the benchmarking tests on Teensy, performed by
the manufacturer PJRC [15].
3. EXAMPLES OF USAGE
3.1 Tuning and Intonation Calibration
Analog oscillators, of the type commonly used in modular
synthesis, most frequently feature a hardware exponential
converter which functions to process the frequency related
control voltage input signal(s) in order to achieve exponen-
tial conformity over frequency.
This conversion stage often comprises of a pair of matched
bipolar junction transistors (BJT) in a mirrored arrange-
ment as shown diagrammatically in Figure 3 and can be
seen in schematics from Oberheim and Moog [4, 12].
6Model Hantek DSO5102P 100MHz, dual channel DSO.
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Figure 4: A linear Control Voltage to exponen-
tial current converter schematic. Adapted from R.
Schmitz [14].
The purpose of the primary exponential input stage is to
provision conversion between linear CV input, for example
the common One Volt per Octave (1/VOct) standard, and
exponential frequency in order to drive the analog oscillator
core. It is common for analog oscillators to drift in expo-
nential conformity due to various manufacturing variations
between the paired BJT devices themselves, and/or in re-
lation to how successfully the BJT devices are thermally
coupled and compensated within the VCO design. [10, 14].
Any resulting variation in exponential conformity inevitably
leads to a drift from the target frequency.
Hardware MIDI to CV converters largely remain fixed in
terms of calibration toward a particular target tuning sys-
tem. Most common of these today is the aforementioned
One Volt per Octave (1V/Oct) standard. Our contention is
that the fixed nature of the calibration over voltage range
limits the user toward targeting specific tuning standards,
with physical hardware calibration often being a necessity.
The use of MIDI as a driving mechanism places an inevitable
limit on potential for fine frequency related adjustments to
be made by the user.
In response, we present approaches toward calibrating the
output of CTRL in attempt to circumvent tuning issues;
both a manual procedure and a more experimental auto-
matic tuning procedure, which are briefly discussed below.
3.1.1 Manual Calibration
Figure 5: Max for Live manual calibration example.
By considering MIDI input data as simple trigger infor-
mation, rather than relating to any particular pitch, we be-
come free to assign any output voltage within the DACs
2ˆ16 range. This concept allows us to manage the expanded
potential of pitches within existing frameworks.
Sixteen bit control values are stored within simple text
files with indices that are accessed in response to MIDI note
input data. In this manner, the user can freely choose and
adjust, the tuning parameter for each input trigger and save
each trigger parameter within a text file. With eight sepa-
rate CV outputs, the user is free to explore separate tunings
on each CV output. While the manual calibration process
is somewhat labor-intensive, the code is prepared to initial-
ize with twelve tone tuning (12-tET), which minimizes user
input. This collective process allows the ability to calibrate
toward exponential conformity or indeed, to explore alter-
nate tunings. Calibration can be saved for recall at a later
date. This procedure is demonstrated in the following video
reference: http://bit.ly/2mByKtc
3.1.2 Automatic Calibration
As an additional approach, the authors present an exper-
imental automatic calibration procedure which is designed
to automatically calibrate an analog oscillator toward expo-
nential conformity. Through iteration of the available 2ˆ16
range of output values and computational analysis of the
frequency via pitch analysis7, our goal is to provide an au-
tomatic calibration system to correct for any deviation from
exponential conformity of the oscillator in question. This
approach is currently at beta status and is demonstrated in
the following video reference: http://bit.ly/2B0WifZ
3.2 Micro-tonal Sequencing M4L
As highlighted previously, MIDI to CV converters ordinar-
ily provide fixed intonation that remains focused toward
twelve tone equal temperament (12-tET). In this example,
we explore the alignment of MIDI trigger data toward an
alternate tuning system. Specifically, we target the twenty-
two tone equal temperament, or 22-tET [7].
Figure 6: Max for Live 22-tET example.
In this scale, each octave is divided equally into twenty
two equal steps. With a five octave range, and 2ˆ16 steps,
we have access to 595(.78) values per division8. By ap-
proaching a similar triggering concept to that outlined in
section 3.1.1, we assign 595 values per step and result in
22-tET microtonal control via standard MIDI capable soft-
ware. In this example MIDI notes numbers 0 to 110 (C-2
to D7 respectively) are employed for triggering purposes.
Using similar approaches CTRL offers potential to imple-
ment alternate microtonal structures and systems by lever-
aging the functionality of both Pd and Max, for example
the hayward tuning vine [9].
3.3 Embedded Examples
The cross platform nature of the USB serial communication
protocol allows potential for connectivity via a vast array of
7Helmholtz∼ Max/MSP port is authored by Richard Gra-
ham and Edwin Park with the approval of the orig-
inal author Katja Vetter is available from: http://
deltasoundlabs.com
8Calculated as follows: (2ˆ16/5)/22.
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serial capable devices including embedded computing. To
date, we have successfully employed CTRL with two dis-
tinct embedded technologies; Raspberry Pi and an ARM
based Android TV Box. Details toward video references of
both embedded examples can be found in the appendices.
It is our position that the application towards these ARM
based TV Boxes is of particular interest, given their gener-
ally attractive cost-to-specification ratio, wide availability
and robustly enclosed nature. In this example, we leverage
a low-cost and widely available example, model X96mini,
which is re-purposed to run a Linux based operating system
named Armbian and a distribution of Pd to drive CTRL,
which is further driving an analog Eurorack synthesizer via
CV and Gate outlets.
Developments in embedded technologies are currently ex-
panding rapidly, we propose that significant scope exists for
a variety of embedded, digitally controlled, analog musical
systems to be developed in future, with CTRL featuring as
the intermediary.
4. DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this work, we have demonstrated a small sample of the
possibilities afforded by CTRL and will strive to continu-
ally provide additional software and demonstration based
content to the relevant repositories listed in the appendices,
in the hope of easing boundaries to access. We also intend
to make the hardware element available in the very near
future.
The current revision of CTRL produces unipolar voltages
within the fixed range of 0VDC to 5VDC. Future develop-
ments may include increased voltage output range in order
to enable access to extended frequency range. Additional
bipolar voltage modes are considered, which would allow
the user to explore bipolar modulation capabilities such as
digitally generated low frequency oscillators for example.
The dedicated communication protocol is slimline and re-
liant on existing serial communication functionality however
it has proven, through extensive testing, to be significantly
robust for use in performance environments. Future work
may include the generation of custom externals for both
Max and Pd, which we hope may allow for direct transmis-
sion of audio-rate signal data to CTRL through employment
of the libusb library for C. This approach may enable higher
speed communication whilst retaining the important driver-
less design paradigm. Similarly, we are working toward de-
velopment of custom VST/AU plug-ins within JUCE 5.3
(https://juce.com) in order to replicate software examples
for use within VST/AU compatible Digital Audio Worksta-
tions. Finally, the development of a standalone version of
the CTRL unit hardware is planned in order to simplify
connectivity toward aforementioned embedded designs and
beyond.
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The video repository houses reference toward embedded
technologies and CTRL, and can be found at: https://
vimeo.com/user78996547
The bitbucket code repository for CTRL firmware and
coding examples for Max, Pd and Max for Live can be found
at: https://bitbucket.org/Nonzerojohn/ctrl-examples/
src
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